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William G. Blodgett, Exec. Director 

Donald G. Alexander;_ Assistant 

December 15, 1975 

Maine state Retirement System 

Attorney General 

Status of Participating District Requesting.Withdrawal from the 
Maine State Retirement System 

Your memorandum of October 20, 1975, requests direction as to 
the proper disposition of funds of ·a participating district which, 
at the.present time, has no me_,ers and wishes to be closed out 
so far as. the Maine state Retirement System is ·concerned.· 

Specifically your memorandum posed two queatians: 

.1. May a participating district exit from the system by its 
own action if it still exiata as an entity? 

In the situation posed in this case involving a participating 
district with no employees, the participating district may be allowed 
to exit frcm the Retirement System:. There wou·ld appear to be· two 
altlJ.ations involving a par'ticipating district wishing to terminate 
participation in the Retirement System. First, an existing employing 
unit which is a member of the System may reach a conscious determina
tiOJ1, through its _proper executive body, to terminate participaf.ion. 
Whether such termination can occur, and-, if it can occur, bow it 
would occur is not addressed in this opinion. In the second aitua
ti011, a participating di·strict may cease to be an empqing unit and 
thu1 cease to have a basia for participation in the Retirement 
System. That is the case with the Auburn urban Renewal Authority. 
They presently employ no persons,.and, as they are no longer an 
employing. unit, their participation in the Retirement System may,·. 
de 1acto, cease if the vested rights of the unit's former employees 
in their contributions to the Retirement system are protected. The 
Haime State Retirement System may accept the-withdrawal· of such a 
un.it which has ceased to be a·n employing unit by receiving a . 
reac,luticn from the governing ~ody· of. that employing unit indicat-
ing that .it has ceased to be an employing unit and wishes to 
terninate its relationship with the Maine state Retirement System. 
Thu1,. the answer to the first question you pose iri affirmative·, in 
the context of this fact situation~ though the broader question ia 
not addressed. • • 

2. If the answer to the above is in the affirmative, and the 
tru1teea vote to .exit from the system, what disposition should be 
made of funds held to the ·participating district's credit in the 
Syatam? 
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As a statute governing this case is about to become effective, 
it i• reconmended that applicati~n to withdraw fram the sy1tem and 
procea■iag that applicatim be deferred until the effective .date 
of .5 M.R .s .A. I 1092-lA, which ia January 1, 1976. That statute 
apeclfieil how funda from distric.ta which cease to be employing 
units may be distributed. 

u· the fund• can be diatrihutiad under aub-5 14,· that ahould be 
done. The most equitable allocation of tunda to the former employees 
may be to treilt the funds caning from the Auburn 'Urban Renewal 
Authority as adcltional contributions pur■uant to 5 M.R.s.A. f l062-2~c. 
If complications still arise because the diatrict•a liability to it■ 
former employees is entirely covered by the Sy41Stem, or if, for a0111e 
other reason ~ha proposed solution is not entirely aatiafactcn;y, -
please contact nae again and I will pw:-aue the matter further. 

Rote 1 ·You indicated t.hat there wa■ a letter from the Auburn 
Renewal-Authority attached. No auch letter waa received with the 
requeat for opinion.' 

DGA/ac: 

DOHAU> G. ALEXANDER 
Assistant Attorney General 


